
Trust name - mandatory

1. Tonnes of domestic waste per annum - number only (4)

2. Tonnes of recycling waste per annum - number only (4)

3. Tonnes of clinical waste sent for alternative treatment in the last 12 months - numbers only (4)

4. Tonnes of clinical waste sent for high temperature incineration (HTI) in the last 12 months
      numbers only (4)

5. Tonnes of clinical sharps waste produced per annum - number only (3)

6. Tonnes of offensive waste produced per annum - number only (4)

7. Expiration date of domestic waste & recycling contract - date only (dd/mm/yyyy)

8. Expiration date of clinical waste contract - date only (dd/mm/yyyy)

9. Current clinical waste contractor - text only (20 characters)

10. Amount spent on healthcare waste per annum - number only (£)

11. Amount spent on general/domestic waste per annum - number only (£)

12. Amount spent on sharps containers per annum - number only (£)

13. Waste or environmental manager contact details - name, title, email & telephone number

14. Infection control lead contact details - name, title, email, telephone number

15. Procurement lead contact details - name, title, email & telephone number

16. Number of waste producing sites within the Trust - numbers only (2)

I am writing to you under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to request the following information from your Trust.

I require this information as it forms part of my research into the financial and environmental impact of healthcare waste as part of my 

Master’s degree in Economic Evaluation in Healthcare (MSc). Could you please either complete the online form 

(https://www.webmerge.me/capture/11583/jqginb) or alternatively complete and return the below at your earliest convenience.

If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to contact me via email (priyapatel1993@outlook.com) and I will be very happy to clarify 

what I am asking for and discuss the request, my details are outlined below.

Thank you for your time and I look forward to your response.

Kind regards

Priya Patel

Freedom of Information Act 2000 Request


	Trust name  mandatory: Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust
	1 Tonnes of domestic waste per annum  number only 4: 416 (ERIC 2017-18)
	2 Tonnes of recycling waste per annum  number only 4: 329 (ERIC 2017-18)
	3 Tonnes of clinical waste sent for alternative treatment in the last 12 months  numbers only 4: PJ
	numbers only 4: PJ
	5 Tonnes of clinical sharps waste produced per annum  number only 3: PJ
	6 Tonnes of offensive waste produced per annum  number only 4: PJ
	7 Expiration date of domestic waste  recycling contract  date only ddmmyyyy: 01-04-2019
	8 Expiration date of clinical waste contract  date only ddmmyyyy: 01-06-2019
	9 Current clinical waste contractor  text only 20 characters: Stericycle
	10 Amount spent on healthcare waste per annum  number only: £199,959 (ERIC 2017-18)
	11 Amount spent on generaldomestic waste per annum  number only: £63,065 (ERIC 2017-18)
	12 Amount spent on sharps containers per annum  number only: n/a
	13 Waste or environmental manager contact details  name title email  telephone number: Terry Cropp Head of Estates, terry.cropp@salisbury.nhs.uk 01722 336262 ex 5603
	14 Infection control lead contact details  name title email telephone number: Fiona McCarthy Senior ICN fiona.mccarthy@salisbury.nhs.uk
	15 Procurement lead contact details  name title email  telephone number: Kelly Willoughby Head of Procurement kelly.willoughby@salisbury.nhs.uk
	16 Number of waste producing sites within the Trust  numbers only 2: 1


